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"Shake" Your Mailbox!
Shake your mailbox to make
sure it is strong enough to

withstand the winter season.
It's much easier to make
repairs now than in the

middle of winter when the
ground is frozen!

Clean Out Catch Basins!
Fall is often when storm

drains get clogged. Please
clear debris away from storm

drains to prevent flooding
and future drainage issues. 

Help Us, Help You 
 Please move vehicles,

garbage cans, etc. out of
the roadway to give our
drivers plenty of room to

do their job. 

In addition to receiving over 8,500 tons of salt across our five facilities, crews have
completed Dry Run, WCRC’s annual process for preparing our staff and equipment for

winter. Not only are our crews preparing for winter, but so are the residents of Washtenaw
County. We have provided a list below of pre-winter tips that may be helpful to you! 

What's Happening Near Me? 

Check out our weekly road work schedule
to see what's happening near you:

wcroads.org/weekly-road-work-schedule/.

Check out the primary road projects that
were completed in your township this

year: wcroads.org/road-work-
construction/projects/.

Weekly Road Work Schedule Current Projects

District 1 - Lodi, Scio & Webster Townships

http://wcroads.org/weekly-road-work-schedule/?fbclid=IwAR2AMd8BznYHbBJcz_NtGJzBujrM_7v9MhDQ8RiUsxXKANhA9XkyT864Xos


Knight Rd 
Liberty Rd 

Marshall Rd 
Streiter Rd 
Wagner Rd 

West Delhi Rd 
 
 
 

Shoulders were placed on the
resurfaced Weber Rd in 

Lodi Township. 

Dell Rd 
Saline Waterworks Rd

Weber Rd  

 
 
 

Huron River Dr 
Walsh Rd 
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Local Road Project Update 

Lodi Township  

District 1 - Lodi, Scio & Webster Townships

It has been an eventful fall thus far for the WCRC Operations Department. Crews
have performed various services throughout the county: drainage projects, routine

maintenance, and township obligations to name a few. 

Scio Township  Webster Township  

Limestone resurfacing project on
Huron River Dr in Webster Township.


